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1. Survey Implementation Status










Targets: 37 SDs (plus Faith‐based, Independent & FN schools) = 660 schools
31 school divisions (427 schools) have had surveys distributed to date, including a
number of Faith‐based, Independent & FN schools
Survey versions chosen:
o 11 SDs chose the non‐sexual health survey for all grades
o 18 SDs chose the sexual health survey for all grades
o 7 SDs chose a combination of each type of survey
o 1 SD has yet to decide
Active consent – 1 SD
Student codes used in 28 SDs
Planning has been conducted for the remainder of the school divisions
Surveys will be complete by mid‐April 2013
RHA reps are connecting with independent and faith based schools to determine their
interest in participating

2. Data Input/Scanning




Scanners located in IERHA (Eriksdale), CCMB (St. B.), Northern RHA (Flin Flon) and Prairie
Mountain Health Region (Roblin, Shoal Lake and Brandon).
Scanners in IERHA, CCMB and Northern RHA are complete and staff is scanning
Scanners in PMHR are finalizing installation and testing

3. Reports




Report template finalized. Review process included reviews by Expert Working Groups,
YHS Implementation Team members and Knowledge Exchange Working Group
members.
Test report created with one school’s information. Minor edits made to report and
presentation of results.
Reports will soon be produced and distibuted as school division data is received.

4. Data Sharing/Ownership




Draft Data Sharing Agreement between CCMB & RHAs was developed and shared with
all RHAs for review and comments. Waiting for reply from WRHA prior to final version
being created and presentation to RHAs for signature.
Summary Data Stewardship/Ownership/Sharing document being created to cover entire
data sharing process and to record major decisions made for the 2012 YHS.
Additional DSAs are being developed between HCM and the RHAs and Manitoba Health.

5. Media Coverage






2012 YHS received coverage on CJOB’s Richard Cloutier Report, starting with an
interview with Dr. Michael Routledge and ending with an interview with the Seven Oaks
School Division Superintendent. Mr. Cloutier was asking questions about the survey
content (specifically the sexual health questions) and the parental notification/consent
process. There were a number of callers to the program, covering all points of view.
There have been a few concerned parents in contact with a few of the SDs in Winnipeg.
Concerns were mainly on the survey content (specifically the sexual health questions)
and the parental notification/consent process. All concerns have been dealt with either
by the SD or the RHA.
A recent concern was raised with the Chair of PPHL. A response was being drafted when
the individual contacted us to say that his questions had been answered by others and
he considered the issue resolved.

